What will it take for them to thrive?

Your help.

Donations to The Catholic Diocese of Richmond’s McMahon Parater Scholarship Foundation provide scholarships for students from low-income, families to attend one of the 30 Catholic schools in the Diocese.

A solid Catholic education provides a foundation for success that will pay out throughout a child’s life. Without these scholarships, many families could not afford this opportunity. But your investment also pays off now.

Make an investment in their future that pays off now.

Individual or business donors receive a 65% Virginia tax credit as well as state and federal deductions for charitable contributions, greatly reducing the true cost of this support.

Don’t let this opportunity slip away. Request your Letter of Intent and Preauthorization Form today.

Thanks to Virginia’s Education Improvement Scholarship Tax Credits, your contribution to help Saint Benedict’s students is more rewarding than ever.

65% VA Tax Credit + State & Federal Charitable Deductions

MINIMUM DONATION FOR INDIVIDUALS

$500

MAXIMUM ANNUAL DONATION FOR INDIVIDUALS & MARRIED COUPLES

$125k

MAXIMUM DONATION FOR BUSINESSES

None

Will you help make a Saint Benedict’s education available to more students in need?

CONTACT GRETCHEN RIDGELY TODAY AT 804-254-8850 OR GRIDGELY@SAINTBENEDICTSCHOOL.ORG

McMahon Parater Scholarship Foundation

Visit mcmahonparater.org/EISTC to learn more about this unique investment opportunity.